Next Zoom Meeting
November 11, 2021 at 9:30 a.m.

https://www.kanataquiltguild.com/

KANATA QUILT GUILD
November 2021 Newsletter

P

rogram
Pauline Farey, Judith Pach
program@kanataquiltguild.com

We are pleased to welcome Mathew Boudreaux - Mr Domestic as our November
speaker. Mathew began sewing as a kid producing mainly garments. It wasn’t until his
daughter was born that he decided to up his
game and began posting his work online
where he has become an Instagram
sensation delighting his followers with his
designs and proli c output.
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https://misterdomestic.com/

K

QG In-Town Retreat
Lynn Price
treasurer@kanataquiltguild.com

Wednesday, November 24 2021
Thursday, November 25 2021
Location Kanata Legion
70 Hines Road
Kanata North

Although capacity limits are changing with the reopening of Ontario, the Guild is
continuing with the previous restricted limits until we can operate safely. Therefore, the
number of participants for the November In-town retreat is limited to 30 members who
are double vaccinated.
We will meet at the Kanata Legion on Wednesday, November 24 at 9:00, stay until early
evening (8:00 p.m.) and return on Thursday, November 25 and sew until mid-afternoon
(3:00 p.m.).
The cost of this two-day retreat is $75.00. The price includes all food - two morning
snacks, two lunches and supper on Wednesday served by the Ladies’ Auxiliary,
gratuities, and retreat activities.
Members will work on personal sewing projects and take part in some quilt related
activities.
Registration must be completed using the form found on the website under Program,
Retreats, In-Town and forwarded clicking on the submit button. Payment must be
received by Wednesday, November 10, to hold your spot. Further details will be sent to
registrants once payment is received. Applications will be accepted in order of
payment. Should more than 30 members register, a waitlist will be generated and those
names will be given precedence for the spring i.e. February and March retreats.
METHOD OF PAYMENT:
• By Cheque: mail cheque (payable to Kanata Quilt Guild) to Kanata Quilt Guild
Treasurer, 21 Carbery Drive, Stittsville, ON K2S 1E5.
• E-transfer: Send the transfer to Kanata Quilt Guild at kqg2020@bell.net (no password
is required). Your membership name must be clear in the transfer. Be sure to indicate
that this is the In-Town fee in the message area on the transfer form.
Covid-19 Statement – Members understand that participation in guild activities is at
their own risk and agree to comply with the COVID-19 precautions recommended by
the Ottawa Public Health Agency and Ontario provincial health authorities and as
requested by our Guild. Participants MUST be double vaccinated (proof required for
the Legion) to attend and be prepared to wear a mask in the hall when not eating or
drinking.

C

hristmas Giving Campaign 2021

Our Christmas Campaign is virtual again this year... it will be like
Christmas all through November and December! To continue our long standing
tradition of giving at our December meetings to both the Shepherds of Good Hope
(hats, mitts, socks, etc) and the Kanata Food Cupboard (food drive), we have set up a
fundraising campaign with Canada Helps. Instead of collecting food and clothing, we
will be donating directly to these two worthy causes this year. We hope you will help
us ll our basket full of donations. We have selected the Christmas Hamper Drive for
the Kanata Food Cupboard and the Emergency Fund for Shepherds instead of their
General funds.
The campaign is set to run until December 15th, we will announce our progress at the
November and December meetings.
The link for the campaign is https://www.canadahelps.org/en/pages/christmasgiving-campaign/

K

QG Anniversary Quilt-Along
Beth van Wyngaarden
bethsquiltworks@gmail.com

We continue to work on the True North Quilt Pattern, block by block to celebrate our
Guild’s 10th anniversary in 2020. The pattern can be purchased at Maker Savvy Quilt
Store. In September we focused on accurate piecing which we continue to focus on
for our November blocks.
This month I will demonstrate construction of the Zamboni and Inuksuk blocks as well
as the background for the Fish block.
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Your homework will be to complete the Zamboni and Inuksuk blocks and the
background for the Fish block.

S

titches in time: How local quilts capture the spirit of
Fogo Island
Nancy Wright

Last month's guest speaker, Mary Fons, mentioned the Fogo Island Inn located in
Newfoundland and Labrador. Local quilters made all the quilts for the 29 rooms at the
inn, 220 quilts in all. For more information, please click on link below.
https://www.theglobeandmail.com/life/home-and-design/article-stitches-in-time-howlocal-quilts-capture-the-spirit-of-fogo-island/?
fbclid=IwAR3WtTZhcCixhkCWJO3A8rh9UMjAGuHmUE6wnO6Bh4qWmyTWmpuYkAsl-w

D

raws
Iwona Mooney, Joan Armstrong, Nancy Maloney

An article with winners and shops will be prepared every three months, along with any
updates as follows:
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December newsletter will cover September to November
March newsletter will cover December to February
June newsletter will cover March to May
September newsletter will cover June and nal comments from the outgoing Draw
Coordinators.

Frances O’Neill
Quilter

FRAN’S QUILTING
Check website each month for a
new Fabric Kit, Pattern, or Sale.
Curbside pick up available.
www.fransquilting.com

B

ook review
The Little Ghost who was a quilt
Nancy England

When you're a quilt instead of a sheet, being a ghost is hard! A
Canadian Children's Book Centre Favourite Book of 2020.
It's a gem!
https://www.penguinrandomhouse.ca/books/570147/the-little-ghost-who-was-a-quilt-by-riel-nasonillustrated-by-byron-eggenschwiler/9780735264472

C

ommunity Quilts
Carol Dworschak, Colette Gentes
charity@kanataquiltguild.com

CONFETTI BLOCK
We are making a cheerful, light and bright quilt so you are encouraged to use colorful
fabrics (for piece B) but of course you want to use what you already have in your stash.
Please use WHITE WHITES for the background on pieces A, C, and D. (like a Kona
white or something similar) – no cream whites please.
We will be making 6” blocks. Use a ¼” stitch seam (I know you already know that)
For two blocks, cut:
One: 4 7/8” x 4 7/8” white block (A)
One: 4 7/8” x 4 7/8” coloured block (B)
Two: 2” x 4 1/2” white strip (C)
Two: 2” x 6” white strip (D)
• Draw a line on the diagonal from corner to corner on the wrong side of fabric (A).
• Place together (A) and (B) right sides together and sew ¼” along both sides of the
drawn line.
• Cut along the pencil line. Open the block and press to the dark side.
• With the coloured fabric in the upper left hand corner, sew the shorter strip (C) to the
top of the block.
• Sew the longer strip (D) to the left of the coloured fabric (B)
• When squaring the blocks to 6”, be sure to trim along the white sides (C) and (D)
rather than around the points.

If you have any questions regarding the Community/Charity quilts, our monthly block
challenges, and/or any pick-ups or drop-o s, please don’t hesitate to contact either
Colette Gentes or Carol Dworschak by emailing us at charity@kanataquiltguild.com.
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Victoria’s Quilts Canada (VQC) is still in need of donations of any quilting fabric,
except novelty or children’s fabric, to make up their kits so that they can continue to
make and deliver quilts to many more people. Joanne Batchelor has o ered to collect
donations. Please contact Joanne at 613-795-3304 or email her at
joannebatchelor@royallepage.ca to arrange pickup and/ or drop o .

S
P

ew Days via Zoom
Joanne Vajda, Beth van Wyngaarden
sewdays@kanataquilguild.com

Every 3rd Wednesday of the
month from 1:00 - 3:00 p.m.

laydays Schedule
Workshops@kanataquiltguild.com

Here is the list of Playdays for the rst half of the guild year. They are generally being
held on the third Tuesday of the month, usually the day before Sew Day.
November 16 - Leslie Whitby - Circle Attachment on your Domestic Machine - PLEASE
NOTE CHANGE OF DATE
January 18 - Brigid Whitnall - Designing Quilts with EQ 8
February 15 - Leslie Whitby - Snow Dyeing (in a Park - fabric/dyes supplied for small
fee)
March 15 - Lynn Price, Introduction to Fusible Applique - PLEASE NOTE
CHANGE OF DATE
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To register, please send an email with your contact info to
Workshops@kanataquiltguild.com. The supply lists will be sent to you about 2 weeks
before the session.

Q

uilties
Elaine Bradley, Liz Raizenne
quilties@kanataquiltguild.com

Thanks to everyone who have dropped o
quilties since the garage sale.
A big thank you to Pauline Clarke who has
donated thread for the quilties & also to
Joanne Hunter for a donation of annelette.
If you have quilties or fabric for quilties please drop o at 32 Robson Court, Kanata. My
phone number is 613-558-8789.

M

ystery Quilt with Krista
Krista Zaleski
kristaquilts@outlook.com

If you signed up for the mystery quilt, you should
already have received the rst clue (fabric
requirements).
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If you did not, or if you want to join in on the fun (it’s never too late to start) please
email kristaquilts@outlook.com and she’ll get you caught up and on the list for the next
clues.

C

urrent lineup of speakers
Pauline Farey, Judith Pach
program@kanataquiltguild.com

December 9, 2021 – PLEASE NOTE THIS MEETING AN EVENING
MEETING AT 7:00 P.M.
Monica and Alaura Poole are a mother and daughter design team based in Sydney,
Australia with the goal to teach you how to sew your own quilts from start to nish.
They specialize in Quilt as You Go and have many You Tube videos demonstrating their
methods. They also create and sell their own original patterns. https://
www.patternpoole.com/
January13, 2022
Krista Moser is the creative force and inspiration behind The Quilted Life. She is a
quilting and ber arts enthusiast and created the 60 degree diamond ruler and mini
diamond ruler for Creative Grids. Krista is a dynamic speaker and will be presenting her
lecture titled, “Diamonds Are a Quilter’s Best Friend”.
https://www.kristamoser.com/
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February, March, April and May will be posted when con rmed.

C

anadian Quilters Association
Facebook Page

2021 National Juried Show Finalist
Sunset Friends by Anne Ruhl
Techniques: Raw edge applique, machine
piecing, painting and longarm quilting.
Artist’s Statement: The gentle pastels of the
Moda grunge collection seem perfect for
capturing a Sanibel sunset. Fraying of the rawedge applique adds to the soft e ect of the
piece. I don’t know these three “friends with
phones” but they graciously posed for me in the
winter of 2016.
Here are some reminders on what is happening at CQA/ACC.
- CQA/ACC Challenges are listed below.
- Twice monthly webinars and our next two webinars are listed below.
- CQA/ACC Mystery Quilt project is now available for CQA/ACC members in the
members only area of the website so if you have not joined CQA/ACC yet you will want
to join now . Designer Ships & Violins.
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- Quilt along's and projects, all of which are posted on our website. We are also sharing
ideas and nished quilts on the Quilting in Canada Facebook page and the Canadian
Quilters Association - Quilting Projects Facebook page. There is always something
new and exciting going on at CQA/ACC new members are always welcome.

Z

oom Meeting Etiquette and Tips
Brigid Whitnall
info@kanataquiltguild.com

As we continue to meet together via Zoom, here is a reminder of some tips
to help make our meetings more enjoyable for everyone.
As with last year, a link to the meeting will be sent 1-2 days ahead of the meeting.
If you have not received a link by Wednesday 1:00pm, please check your junk mail or
promotions folders in Gmail to see if it landed somewhere other than your inbox.
We will have the meeting room open between 8:45-9:00 am for those who want an
early morning chat.
We try to admit everyone quickly, please be patient!
If you are not speaking, we recommend you mute yourself to avoid possible
background noises interfering with conversations.
At the start of the meeting everyone will be muted.
As the speaker is getting started, no one will admitted be for a few minutes.
Tips we’ve learned along the way:
Zoom uses up your battery... make sure your device is fully charged before the
meeting, or you may prefer to have it plugged in while on Zoom.
Use the chat function to ask questions - Mute whenever possible.
If leaving your computer, you may want to turn o video.
You can change your screen name, we may ask that you have rst and last name for
attendance purposes.
If you have a TV, radio or even microwave running in the background, it can interfere.
Please mute your sound as it creates static for everyone listening.
There are more instructions and tips in our November 2020 newsletter, which you can
enjoy re-reading by clicking here: November 2020 newsletter
The most important thing - have fun! Enjoy the visit with friends!

The next Zoom Meeting is scheduled for
November 11, 2021 at 9:30 a.m.
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JOIN US!

